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TO THE STUDENT BODY:
A VOTE FOR THE PROGRESSIVE STUDEN~.~ICKET IS A VOTE FOR:
l. A REORGANIZATION OF THE STUDENT COUNCIL with a
view toward actual stud~nt cooperation and repre- ,
sentation to be made effective by open student coun-
cil meetings and an enlarged student council. The
inefficiency and disrepute of the present student
council necessitate a thorough housecleaning.
2. A REORGANIZATION OF THE A.S.U.--this is to be
achieved by elimination of the domination of the
A.S.U. by the Youn~ Co~~unist League and the Young
Peoplefs Socialist League, as groups. WE ~~L illffi
TID..M ;J3 III DIVIDUALS 1
3. ACTION ON THE McGOLDRICK RESOLUTION --which would
insure leg&Lization of the A.S.U.
4. WHID1~RTE~ AND THOROUGHGOING SUPPORT OF THE A.S.U.PLATFORM~
5. RECOGNITION OF THE HOUSE PLAN--the preserrtstudent
council has voted to refuse such recognitlon. '
6. W~ .b'J.i..J:t;LTl!l~1 I·OR Hili BEST UJTJ£RESTS 0:1" TliE COLLEGE
\ __ .l?h..l:!J~JDbj,~''1.· RORft~S ON ShOUlD BE RE~QVED. _
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